Product Information

**TUNAP**

**321 Engine System**

Ensures engine oil performance over the entire inspection interval. The refill active agent concentrate with the OMC2 formula brings the partially used engine oil active agents back to full fresh oil performance. Lower oil shortages are compensated by this. Suitable for all mineral and synthetic engine oils.

**Properties**
- Reduces the friction resistance due to the OMC2 formula
- Cleans the whole oil circuit up to the critical piston ring zone
- Unblocks resinified piston rings
- Protects against corrosion
- Neutralises aggressive combustion acids
- Reduces wear caused by friction
- Improves intake

**Application area**
- Preventive, as refill concentrate
- If oil sludge is detected
- Complies with the highest API and CCMC synthetic oil standards

**Instructions**
Top up the used engine oil (max. 10% of the engine oil filling quantity).

**Dosing**
Sufficient for 4.5 litres of engine oil

**Notice**
The preventive oil additive achieves full efficacy with all mineral-based and synthetic engine oils, in all viscosity grades, and with all national and international specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine System</td>
<td>300 ml</td>
<td>24 PCS</td>
<td>01321030AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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